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MANAGER GLASGOW 
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE 

Games With Virginia, Navy, V. 
P.I.,Tennessee, Swartrimore, 

St.Johns, and M. A. C. 

HOLIDAY TRIP OF BASKET BALL TEAM 

Five Games Played With Southern Y. M. C. A. Teams-Asheville 

Athletics Defeated for First Time in Three Years- 

Even Break With Charlotte 

Thomu McP. Glasgow, manager of 
the 1911 b»k«tball team, has an 
nouneed the following schedule «o the 
Athctic committee and atanent body 
of Washington and Lee: 

Dtc. «—Lynehburg   T. «. C. A.. 
Lynehburg, V*. 

I)"c. 28—Asheville AtMetics, Ash- 
vilie.    N. C. 

Dee. 29-Asheville AtMetics,Ashe- 
ville,  N. C 

Dec. 30 -Charlotte   7.  M.   C. A , 
Charlotte,   N. C. 

Dae.   31-  Charlotte   Y.   M. C. A., 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Jan. 18.—Raangfce College, Lexing- 
ton, Va. 

Jan. 20-St.   Jotas College,  Lex- 
ington,   Va. 

Jan.     27    Maryland    Agricullural 
College, Lexington, Va. 

Jan.   30-Unlverett|r  of Virginia, 
Charlottesville, Va. 

Jan.     31 -Maryland     Agricultural 
College. College Park, Md. 

Feb. 1-U.   8.    Ma»al     Academy, 
Annapolis,   Md. 

Feb.      2-SwarthntOM        College. 
Swarthmore, Pa. 

Feb. 8-Frar.klin ami Mavreball Col- 
lege, Lancaster, Pa. 

Feb. 4 - Mi. St. Mary's College, 
(afternoon), Emmetabarg, Md. 

Feb. 4—Frederick Athletic As«o- 
ciatlon, (night). Frederick, Md. 

Feb. 10-Uni<reraitjr at Virginia, 
Lexington,   Va. 

Feb. 17--University of Tennessee, 
Lexington,   Va. 

Feb. 24.-V. P. I., Lexington. Va. 
March 4-V. P. 1., Blaekebarg. Va. 
This is not only the longest lit un- 

doubtedly   the   best  schedule a blue 
and white team hae ever had in   this 
now popular winter sport. 

For the first time the team took a 
Christmas vacation trip through 
North Carolina, which will serve to 
help gel the men in shape for the 
hams games. Only five teams ol last 
year's schedule, St. Johns, Virginia, 
V.P.I., M.A.C., St.Mary'sand Fred- 
erick Athletic Association, appear on 
the sebedule again this year. Si. 
Johns will play in Lexington t.n's 
year, while last season they were 
played on the Northern trip in An- 
napolis. The usual two games «ith 
Virginia and V. P. I. remain un- 
changed; one each will be played at 
home and the other abroad. 
Two games will also be play- 
ed with Maryland Agricullural Col- 
lege. They have been on previous 
schedules,but have always been play- 
ed in College Park, Md. 

One of the best attractions is the 
game with the Naval Academy, to 
be played in Annapolis on the North- 
ern trip. It was thought that this 
game would have to be cancelled, 
owing to the fact that It is a mid 
week game and the Academy athletic 
authorities at first ptatod that only 
Saturday   games'  would be   played. 

QJMpaM «■ Paea I 

For the  purpOBe   ol    getting    thelthe   lamily.     If he .had been   in his 
basketball team together ea.ly for (he  ■"»««<"' *«• la no filing what   the 

-rore wculd have been. 

W. L. MEN WED 
DURING HOLIDAYS 

regular college games Manager Glas 
gow arranged a BerieB of j;ames for 
Christmas week with Y. M. C. A. 
teams In Southern cities. The team 
which made the trip was not the 
regular varaty team, but wai compos- 
ed of the men who showed best of 
the small number who reported for 
practice before college closed In No. 
vember. At that time only a few 
men had come out for basketball, aa 
several candidates were still playing 
football. In addition to that (fact 
the team wee handicapped by the 
fact that they had never played to- 
gether until the Lyn-hburg game. 
Boyd cap! Bin of last year's team was 
expected to make the trip, but at the 
last moment wired that owing to an 
injured ankle, he would be unable to 
play. Considering all the circum- 
stances the showing made by the loom 
was not a discreditable one, and 
there is no reason to be ashamed of 
it The trip accomplished the object 
desired, the conditioning the men for 
the ngular schedule which begins 
next Friday. 

Those who made the trip were: 
Manager Glargnw, Captain Hannis, 
Craig, R. C. Moore. John McDonald, 
Bear and Rjffner Campbell. Five 
gnrr.es were played, one with Lyneh- 
burg Y. M. C. A. and two each with 
Charlotte Y. M. C. A. and the Ashe- 
ville Athletics. 

The following detailed accounts 
are from the local papere: 

Tha   game   was   a pretty conies', 
and   many   remarked that it WSK one 
of the fastest they had ever seen. 

The following is the line-up: 

W. and L. Y. M   C. A 
Glasgow,  I Ofterdinger. r 
Craig, r /.dams, I 

Guards 
Bear, MrDonald James 

Center 
Hannis, 1 Jamerson, r 
Moore, r Johnson, 1 

Forwards 
Field goals—Washington and Lee, 

8|Y. M. C. A., 16.   Fouls-Washing- 
ton and Lee, 7; Y. M. C. A., 6 

Fifteen   minute   halves,   with ten 
miutes intermission between   halve 

Referees—Messrs.     Warthen    and 
Batker." 

Asheville AtMetics, First Game 

Lynehburg Y. M. C. A. 
"In » spirited contest, replete 

with brilliant plays and fast work 
by both aides, the Washington and 
Lee University iuint met defeat last 
night before the Y. M. C. A. repre- 
sentative team, in the gymnasium cf 
the Association, by the score of 36 
to 18. After the fin t minute of play 
the absence of team work on the 
part of the University boys was plain- 
ly in evidence, although fie local 
team had to work for every point 
made. 

"Washington and Lee scored first, 
sfter the Association boys had failed 
in an attempt to get first honors. 
The first half, played under Y. U. C. 
A. rules, ended with the score 16 to 
7 in favor of the locals, while the 
second under collegiate style of play 
ended 20 to 11 in favor of the Asso- 
ciation five. 

"The playing of Johnson and Jam- 
erson bordered on the sensational. 
Their playing brought forth numer- 
ous rounds of applause, as they shot 
the goal en many difficutly chances. 
Glasgow did the stellar work- for 
Washington and Lee. Washington 
and Lee scored first in both halves, 
and their spurts of speed placed the 
goal of the Y. M. C. A. boys in dan- 
ger more than once, McDonald was 
substituted for Bear, in center, just 
before   the   close of the last half. 

Campbell, captain of Association 
quint, was absent owingto a death in 

"In the swiftest and hardest fought 
game played in this city in several 
years, the basketball team from 
Washington and Lee University won 
from the Aeheville Athletics last 
night by the close scorn of 36 to 86. 
The game throughout was featured by 
the hard playing of the boys on each 
team. There wss not a moment of 
dragging, but the game was kept 
going with a anap and vim every min- 
ute. The boys from Virginia had 
the -best of the local players in the 
team work and in their ability to 
shot goals from long distance! 

The game started off with some of 
the roughest work seen on the local 
floor for a long lime, foul after fcul 
being called on Washington and Lee 
for a variety of offenses. The Ath- 
letics were playing in perfect form, 
and before the first half was half 
over the local boys had run up the 
score to 17 aa against 1 for the visi- 
tors. But then the college hoys be- 
gan to get busy. Fouls ceased, and 
they began to shoot goals with a re 
markeble rapiiity. The result was a 
score in their favor of 22 to 18 when 
the first half ended. 

"The second half was even more 
spectacular than the first, the game 
moving along swifter and both sides 
playing cleaner nail. Excitement 

| reached fever heal when the localaran 
i up to a tie with the visitors by two ex- 
ceedingly difficult goals made by Lynch 
and Boger, and still higher when a 
few moments later another goal sent 
the score on the right side for the 
Ahletics. But it was not to stay 
that way. The visitors were In the 
game every minute, and when the fin- 
al whistle blew were just one point 
ahead, thereby inflicting the first de- 
feat in three years upon the local 
team. 

"The balcony of the Y. M. C. A. 
was packed last night to see the game 
every seat being sold and numbers of 
people standing. A small bunch of 
Washington and Lee students cheer- 
ed their team on to victory .while the 
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Student of Law School Returns 
to College With Bride 

Rhodes—Fergus 
A wedding of unusual interest oc- 

curred during the Christmas holidays 
when J. W. Rhodes, Jr., of Osceolo, 
Ark., was married to Miss Carrie 
Fergu, of Elm Springs. The follow. 
ieg account of the wedding is taken 
from the lycel paper: 

"A beautiful home wedding wai 
solemnited at Elm Springs on last 
Thursday uniting the lives of Joseph 
Wicks Rhodes, Jr., and Mies Carle 
Fergus. The wedding was the cul- 
mination of a romance which began 
several yaers ago, when both young 
people were students at the State Un- 
iversity at Fayettevllle. 

The lovely old Southern home of 
Dr. and Mre. J. W. Fergus was dec- 
orated with Chriatmaa holly and mis- 
tletoe and made an effective setting 
for the wedding party. At 2 o'clock, 
the hour for ceremony. Miss Francis 
Oakley of Rogers, beautifully aang, 
"0, Promise Me." The bridal par' 
ty I hen entered to the strains of Lo- 
hengrin's wedding march, artistically 
played by Miss Elizabeth Risier of 
Fayettevllle. Rev. II. Rand, tha 
officiating minister, led the way, then 
came C. R. Rhodes and Miss Alice 
Read of Fayettaville followed by the 
groom with the fair bride. 

After spending a week with his 
parents in Osceola, Mr. Rhodes will 
take his lovely bride to Lexington, 
Va., where he is a Senior in the Law 
Department of Washington and Lee 
University. He ii also a member 
of the Kappa Alpha fraternity and 
his bride is a member of the Chj 
Omega Sorority. ,   ■ 

Staples—Watts 
Rosnoke Va., Jan. 6.—The mar- 

riage of Miss Jean Duncan Watta 
and Abram P. Staples, Jr., of this 
city, was solemnized at 4:30 oclock 
this afternoon in the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. J. Allen Watt* 
on Mountain avenue, S. W. The 
Rev. W. C. Johnson, rector of St, 
Johns Episcopal church, was the offi- 
ciating clergyman. * 

Only a few relatives and clese 
friendB were present, and the mar- 
riage was very quiet. The bride waa 
give-away by her brother, William 
Walts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Staples left on the 
Memphis special for New York. On 
their return they will stay at Judge 
Waller It.Staples" home for a while, 
before going to housekeeping. 

The bride is the only daughter of 
th-. late J. Allen Watts, who was at 
onetime a distinguished membir of 
the Virginia senate; and WBB until 
his death, six years ago, a prominent 
member of the Roanoke bar, repre- 
senting th« Norfolk & Western rail- 
road as general counsel lor years. 
She Is a charming and talented young 
woman and a leader in social circlet. 

Mr. Staples is'_« son of Professor 
A. P. Staples of Washington andL ee 
University, and is a member of the 
local bar. He is a gradual- of tha 
Washington   and   Lee    Law   School, 

CaaUnnad «, pag* | 



HOLIDAY TRIP OF 
BASKETBALL TEAM 

Continued from pas* 1 

great majority of the people present 
wele cheering for the local team. 
The game tonight should prove even 
more interesting and exciting than 
the one last night and a large crowd 
will probably be pr sent. 

"The lineup of the teams follows; 
W. and L. 

Moore 
Hannis 
Haird 
Cralg 
Glasgow 

R.    F. 
L. F. 

C. 
R. G. 
L. G. 

Athlelio 
Schartlo 

Boger 
Lipinsky 

Drown 

quintet, and when the first goal waa 
thrown by the locals it brought the 
large audience to their Jleet in their 
gladness. The first half ended with 
the score marked up 14 to 10 in favor 
of Ihe locals. 

"Stewart for the locals led all of his 
teammates in throwing goals, he hav- 
ing put in the basket four of the ten 
executed by the local fellows. Han- 
nis for the visitors eclipsed his fel- 
lows in the goal throwing, his record 
being six out of the 15-goala thrown. 

"The lait half of the proceedings 
wa one of snap, rush and last play- 
ing, and theae same ingredients went 
somewhat in making up tiie first half. 

"The winners started off In thejlast 
tageof the game with three straight 

Lynch  goals almost as fast   as   the   refreee 
Summary—Field goals, for W. and; could toss the ball and blow the whis- 

L., Moore 6, Hannis 7, Bairri 1; for 
Athletics, Seharle 2, Boger 2, Lipin- 
sky 3, Brown 2, Lynch 1. Fouls, for 
W. and L-, Hannis 4, Athletics. 
Brown 14. Points awarded to Athlet- 
ic* 1. Referee L. W. Young, time- 
keeper W.A. Kinder, score  Sevier." 

Second  Game 
"With their doughty opponent* con- 

testing every inch of ground the 
Asheville Athletics baaketball team 
turned the tables on the Waahington 
and Lee University team last night, 
defeating it by the score of 41 to 14. 
Aaheville'a victory was won before a 
record breaking crowd, the balcony 
of the Y. M. C. A. auditorium being 
packed to the guards. Enthusiasm 
ran high and every good play of the 
local players was cheered to the echo. 

Shining prominently with brilliant 
goal throwing waa Louis Lipintky, 
who, playing center of the Asheville 
team, threw six goals from the field. 
Brown nil o played a star game, throw- 
ing five goals and pitching seven 
from the foul line. Young played a 
fine game throwing three goals, while 
Boger, playing a scientific game, dis- 
tinguished himself by successful block 
ing and plucky interference. "Dia- 
mond" Lynch returned to his old time 
form and tackled and blocked in bril- 
liant style. He was a strong favor- 
ite with the crowd. Schartle, who 
replaced Young toward the cloie of 
the second half, threw a field goal 
shortly after getting on the floor. 
The entire Asheville team played a 
championship game,its passing, tack- 
ling and goal throwing being far 
above the average. A faster, snappier 
game has never been seen in Ashe- 
ville, and it is lafe to say that bask. 
rtbi.il aa a winter sport has earned 
many new admirers this sesaon. 

"The Waahington & Leo team put 
upa splendid game and its work waa 
warmly applauded In the second 
half the University boys warmed up 
to their work and threw three goals 
In the first three minutes. Nine 
more were added to their score before 
the and of the half, and there were 
many anxious moments for the local 
rooters. Mr. Lawrence Ynung aa 
referee,   gave   general   satisfaction. 

Following  is the summary: 
Field goals, for Aiheville. Lipin- 

sky 6, Boger 1, Young 3. Brown 6, 
Schartle 1. 

For Waahington r.nd Lee, Moore 1, 
Hannia 1. Bear ' 1, Craig 2, Camp- 
bell 1. 

Referee, L. W. Young; timekeep- 
er, W. A. Kindel; Scorer, Dr. J. 
Sevier. 

Charlotte Y. M.  C.  A., First Game 
"With Charlotte's star out ot the 

game the Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity baaketball team walked over 
the local Y.M. C. A. team last nighl 
after the latter had started off tne 
game In * moat hopeful way by the 
disheartening score of 22 to 30. 

The game stated off in the most 
encouraging   manner   for    the    local 
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tie. This somewhat put the local 
boys behind, and before they could 
rally,Washington and Lee's men with 
their team work were beyond the 
local's reach. 

Second  Charlotte Game 

"Breaking even in the last game of 
the series the Y. H] C. A. last 
night in the fastest but most hotly 
contested basketball game of the 
season defeated the Washington and 
Left University team by the score of 
88 to 19. 

"Undoubtedly the star of the whole 
last proceedings waa Wellman, inspir- 
ed by the fast backing up of his 
teammates, of whom Stewart played 
the most prominent part The latter 
played a game that had never before 
been unqualled during his history as a 
basketball plyer. The spectacular 
throw made by Stuart as the game 
was drawing to a close waa one of 
the prettiest ever seen on the local 
floor, the ball being put with exact 
precision from the center of the floor 
into the banket. Allison in his posi- 
tion as center starred both by fast 
goal throwing and all aroung play- 
ing, being always in the place where 
he could aid hli tnnrn in the b< -1 
manner. Pag- played one of the pret- 
tiest flgg.pselve games that has ever 
been seen here. Alexander, one of 
the guards for the locals, played the 
game in a style seldom witnessed in 
theie parts, his ever rend; aggres- 
aivciiess being plainly the stumbling 
block which kept the visitors from 
ecoring a number of times. Stewart 
threw the greatest number of goals 
for the local*, his re-ord being 8 
goals out of 18 thrown by the spsocia- 
lion boys. 
"Tortho collegians Glasgow was as 

usual the star, throwing 4 of the 8 
goals execute:) by them, while Han- 
nis, IhefllergeM goal thrower of Fri< 
day night ran him a close second for 
the honor; throwing 3 of the 8. 
Craig of WatMngton and Lee threw 
the other remaining goal. The team 
mates of there players put up a fast, 
clean game, as well as the others 
mentioned above. 

O'The game in the first half started 
off with the first goal for Y. M. C. 
A., and from then on it waa one fast 
rush for the local boyB to a decisive 
victory. At the end of the first half 
the score stood 8 to 18 in favor nf the 
locals. They came in from their 
ten minutes reit between the halves, 
resolved more than ever to win the 
game. The defeat for the college 
boys was the result. 

"The visit of the collegians in the 
city waa a delight for the Charlotte 
people; the former stated 4hat they 
had enjoyed the visit immediately. 
They are gentlemen all and just aa 
good losera as they are winnera." 

"Ralph Roister Doister," the Pre- 
Elicabethan comedy, was presented 
list waek by the Philolexian Society 
of Columbia University, was a decid- 
ed sf)ccesp. 

WEINBER.G'S 

jOutfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

Telephone No. 204 JifTenmn Eti** 

Miley's Livery 
John  W. HI ley, Prep. 

Lexington, Va. 

Stylish  Driving   Horses 
Specialty 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS 

GORRELL'S 

Drug Store 
can be found a large and well 
assorted stock of 

Medicines 
Toilet Articles and 

Stationery. 

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty. 
ICONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING 

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
I PIPES and TOBACCO. 

You can shave yourself and 
save money if you'll select your 
Razor here. Gillette, Sharp 
Shaver and Ever Ready Razors 
in stock. 

Choice Soda   Water. 
PHONE NO 41 

Our Motto: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 

C.i Wellington Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

F. A.Grigsby & Co. 

Bootblack 
Parlor 

Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 
Sunday Hours: 

From 8 to 10:30 A. H. 

SATISFACTION(GUARANTEED 

WORK DONE AT 

R**    ITei.irne-r.. University Parlors 
THEY    ARE 

Student Barbers 

Next   Door   to   the  Postoffice. 

S.  G. PETTIGREW 

For Fine   Confections,  Cigars, 
Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 

Peanuts 
|f icturc framing 1 specialty 

Washington and 
Lee University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
MAKERS OP 

Caps, 
Gowns, 
Hoods. 
To the American Collef e from 

the  Atlantic to  th«  Pacific 

BullHin i-sunplea. tie., on r»> 
QU«lt. 

B. E. VAUGHAN11 v i.   J. P. MOORE. V.-Pm. 
H. C. WISE, Cuhltr 

First National Bank 
of  Lexington 

Cipitit 150.000 
Eorplui Kui„i. rm.000       Undivided Proflta, K.0M 

LEXINGTON, VA.   . 

Stenographic and • 

Typewriting Work 

Rear Office No. 39 
Court   House  Square 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 
LEXrNQTON.VA. 

. Home-mad*  Candy and   Wedding- Cakes M 
•MfiNr, 

As*M roe Dollj Uadleon Homemade Caa4gT. 
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IT. k L. MEN WED 
DURING HOLIDAYS 

Continued from part 1 

with the class of 1908, as member of 
the Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity and 
of the Phi Delta Phi Legal fraternity. 

Newman—Ayres 

John Wlllam Newman, '08, was 
married on Dec. 29th to Miss Maltie 
Ayres. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Brown Ayres. The wedding took 
plai'e at ths home of the brides par- 
ents on the University campus in 
Knoxville. It was a very brilliant 
affair and was attended by many rela- 
tives and friends trom a distance. 

Miaa Ayres has many friends in 
Lexington. She is the daughter of 
Dr. Brown Ayres, B. S., '74, who is 
now prealdent of the University of 
Tennessee, and alio a granddaughter 
of Mrs. John R. Anderson, at whose 
home here she always spent the sum 
mer, as "a young girl. Mr. New- 
man It also well remembered here as 
a student of Washington and Lee Un- 
iversity, where he received the de- 
gree of Bachelor of Law in 1908. He 
is now a member of the law firm of 
Hammock & Newman, Little Rock, 
Ark. 

a. MANN PAGE DIED IN CHARLES 
TOWN. W. VA. 

DR. W. D. WEATHERFORD TO VISIT 
WASHINGTON AND LEE 

The announcement that Dr. W. D. 
Weatherford of Nashville. Tenn., 
will visit Washington and Lee on 
Feb. 2nd, will be gladly received by 
many students who ore familiar with 
his work. His power as a apeaker 
haa given him an international repu- 
tation and it haa been arranged to 
have Dr. Weatherford address thestu 
dents on this visit. Being Intercol- 
legiate secretary for the student Y. 
M. C. A., his work has been among 
tudents and few men know college 

men as doe" Dr. Weatherford. Ow. 
ing to his personality and his experi- 
ence, he will no doubt have some- 
thing Interesting in his address for 
every man in college, and it will be 
looked forwaid to by the student 
body. 

It will be remembered that Dr. 
Weatherford is the author of the re- 
cent book on the Negro Problem, en- 
titled "Negro Life in the South," 
which has had a wide circulation. 
Many students here at Washington 
and Lee have been studying this book 
in Mission study classes conducted 
by the Y.M. C. A., and have become 
familiar with Dr. Weatherford 
through this work. 

MONOGRAMS AWARDED 

i rai  
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"Varsity Fixings 
You find them of the best sort at THE SH 

QUALITY 
I 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make; 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. '••*-' 
Shirts-Manhattan and Man" you can 

Collars—Earl and'.Wilson; Oe Main F 
Hats-Crofut, Knapp and Kr.«>-«<'«fr 

Our store is essentially a col:. ou 

WE WANT YOU"' 
a quart* 

GRAHAM —- ' 
No. 4, Mri 

"The   Store   fo,iN **■J" 

ooooooooooooooo rg JCW 

\ Henry   Mann Page   died     Sunday, 
Dec. 12 of typhoid fever at the home 
ol his pir<n(0. Mr. and Mra. Henry 
C. Page, in Charles Town, W. Va. 

Mr. Page was a former resident of 
this community, where hia parents 
lived from 1903 to 190H, when he was 
a student at Washington and Lee. 
He endured a Ion; illnoia from ty- 
phoid fever, contracted early in July. 
while he was a medical student of 
the University of Virginia, employed 
in the UnlverHty hospital at Char- 
lottesil!|e, nnd his suffering has been 
noled 'Ithmurh solicitude by friends 
.here. A dlvpMth Sunday to tin Rev. 
W. Coiby lieII conveyed Intelligence 
of his dealh. 

He was gradualeJ at Washintgon 
and L*e with the degree of bachelor 
of arts^ in 1907. He then took up 
the study of medicine at the Universi- 
ty of Virginia. He was an earnest 
Christian, helng a communicant of 
U.E. Lee Memorial Episcopal church 
and in hif death a lifo full of much 
promise and usefulness was cut off. 
The interment was made Tuesday 
morning at Winchester. He was 25 
years of age. 

WASHINGTON  PREP.  SCHOOLMEN 

A meeting for the purpose of or 
ganizing a club composed of those 
■tudentsin the University who attend- 
ed any of the Washington, D. C, 
prearatorjr schools was held In No 
vember in Iteid Hall. Al this meet- 
ing the following officer,! wore elect- 
ees Mr. John G. lUrodon, 1' , Can 
tral High School, president: Mr. T. 
Yancey Miiburn, Georgetown Prep., 
vice president; Mr. Jonn Shiles, Cen- 
tral High School,secretary and treas- 
urer, and Mr. L. II. Hanna, George- 
town Prep., historian. 

The Washington prep. School men 
in addition to those named abovo are: 

Prom Central High School, Hov 
ton Willii, John A. Bowman. Alex- 
ander M. Hits, Malcomb Trimble: 
from Eaitern High School, Oscar H. 
Herring, It. E. Royal; from Westari 
High School. It. S. Walters, W. T. 
Thorn, Jr.; from Georgetown prep., 
J. H. Miller, Kenneth K. Cobb; from 
Washington School for Floys, A. Wil- 
kins. All.others who may be eligi- 
ble are askad to hand in their naraoa 
to the secretary. 

Football monograms for the 1910 
season were awarded on Jan. 6th by 
the University athletic committee on 
recommendation of Coach Pollard and 
Captain Waddill to the following men: 

Captain R. A.   Waddill. 
Manager R.  G. Thach, 
J. R. Blackburn. 
E. F.  8urke. 
E. P. Davis. 
II. A. Derr. 
J. D. Harman. 
J. P. Hobson. 
L. L. Humphrey. 
L. M. Kinnear. 
J. II. Miller. 
D. C. Moormaw. 
J. O'Quinn. 
V. C. Rogers. 
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GRAHAM-LEE 

At the regular meeting of the Gra- 
ham-Lee Saturday night a short, but 
Intereating program wat rendered. 
There were declarations by Messrs, 
Somerville and Lemon. Mr. Guthrie 
read an entertaining account of the 
currentevents. The question for de- 
bate, Resolved, That the Faculty 
should _{lve academic credit for Lit- 
erary Society work, was upheld by 
Mr. Haden and opposed by Mr. Blake. 
The judges decided in favor of the 
affirm alive. 

S. B. Hayser was a delegate to the 
Simga Nu convention in Cleveland. 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and Watches 

REPAIRED 

and Returned   Promptly. 

We are manufacturers of everything 
in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
delicate and difficult watch.    Try tie. 

BUCKINGHAM  &  FLIPPEN 
913 Main Street 

Lynchburg,   Virginia 

Reed Transfer Co. 
Special attention k-iven 

•• Student. 

-GO TC 

IRWIN  & COM 

Curtains,  Portieres, Table Cover. 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts i 

Dry  Goods and 
Also for the BEST OF EVERYTHING 
Crackers, Pickles, Preserves, Olives, Sare 
Our Groceries are not surpassed, if indc 
house In town : : : We sell abaolutel 
20 cents a pound; such as you usually pay 
and you'll ''repeat the dose." 

CORNER MAIN AND N 
iii \ i • ' ■ •>.• • * 

UniversitySteaml 
Incorporated . 

A $10,000 OV 

New and Up-ti 

We Solicit Your I 

QUISENBERRY I 
"The Stdre for the Boj 

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confi 

A Pleasant Hour at 

T5he  LYRv 
l!?*!!!»*^»*ln^2nt 
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proved these preditions correct. 
More than that, the usual num- 
ber of new men has entered, 
keeping the entire enrollment al- 
most up to the standard set in the 
fall term. 

As to the fever situation, there 
is now absolutely no ground for 
uneasiness.   The disease stopped 
as suddenly as it began, and al- 
most upon the exact date named 
by the health authorities for its 
disappearance,    showing    their 

. theory as to its origin to be cor- 
-ect.   The fact that no case has 

'"■Ded since the early part of 
er is sufficient proof that 
.ble has been eradicated, 
he added water  supply 

^Lexington is making plans 
'cure the same set of circum- 
t'ces as was present last fall 
uld never arise again, so that 

;re is no  reason   to suppose 
it we  shall  ever   again  be 
oubled with an epidemic of ty- 
otdi— 

n the opinion of the editor the 
-.ter of the class football cham- 
lship, as set out in the com- 
lication on  this page,   is a 
1 issue.   It  now makes no 
erial difference to the student 
y to which class the suprema- 

. is awarded,  in view of the 
t that the contest ended in a 
igle.   For this reason it seem- 

, unnecessary and inappropriate 
1 revive the matter at this time, 
.ut    a   considerable    number 

)f the junior class thought other- 
fwise on the subject, and are anx- 
.ious to have   the  controversy 
officially decided by the athletic 
committee even at this late date, 
in view of the fact that there has 
been no opportunity for them to 

;do so earlier.   Yielding, there- 
i fore to the earnest solicitation of 
the juniors, and under the feel- 
ing that the paper belongs to the 
student  body as a medium for 
the expression of their views, the 
editor consented to the publica- 
tion. 

trip, but looking to the other cir- 
cumstances there is every reason 
to expect an excellent season. 

COMMUNICATION 

All indication point to a most 
successful basketball season. 
With the best schedule in the 
history of the sport here. All of 
last year's team out again, and 
the largest squad of candidates 
ever trying for the team, the 
record of the season should be 
unusually good. The games 
played during the holidays do 
not furnish a true criteron of the 
strength which the team should 
show. For it must be remem- 
bered that the men who played 
those games had never before 
worked together, even in prac- 
tice; that they were not the reg- 
ularly chosen team of the Uni- 
sity, and that what little prac- 
tice they had had was five weeks 
previous to the Lynchburg game. 
*Jo idea of the strength of the 

-n  be founded on this 

In view of the result of the 
game played Saturday, Nov. 
25, the Junior class hereby 
claims the championship of the 
classes of Washington and 
Lee University for the football 
season of 1910. The validity of 
this claim will be upon consider- 
ation recognized by every mem- 
ber of the student body. The 
grounds upon which it is based 
are as follows: By its defeat on 
November 25, this class having 
been defeated on a former date 
by the Sophomore class, the 
Freshmen class is eliminated 
from the contest for class cham- 
pionship. This class having 
been eliminated the class cham- 
pionship lies between the Junior 
and Sophomore classes, the Sen- 
ior class having no representa- 
tive football team this season. 

On Friday, Nov. 11th, the Jun- 
ior and Sophomore classes met 
on Wilson field to compete for 
the inter-class championship for 
season 1910. The relative 
strength of the two teams and 
the final score is already known 
to every student and need not be 
discussed here. It is sufficient 
to say that the Sophomores were 
out-classed in every particular, 
making their first downs only 
three times during the entire 
game, the ball being during all 
four quarters of the games in 
their territory and the Juniors 
failing to score by an unparal- 
lelled serious of hard luck events. 
The score at the end of the game 
stood nothing to nothing. There 
had been several disagreeable is- 
sues between the two classes 
prior to the game regarding elig- 
ibility of various players, and in 
view of these facts the Juniors 
were desirous of accepting the 
hard luck of the former game, 
letting the score stand nothing 
to nothing without playing the 
tie off. The Sophomores how- 
ever were very anxious that an- 
other game be played, the 
manager, captain, representa- 
tive to student executive com- 
mittee and various other promi- 
nent members of that class com- 
ing to the captain of the Junior 
team and asking that he do 
what he could to arrange for an- 
other game. Having been thus 
urged by the Sophomores, a 
meeting of the Junior football 
squad was called and the matter 
discussed. After consideration 
the team decided that they would 
send a challenge to the Sopho- 
more team offering a game for 
Tuesday, Nov. 26, with same 
line-up as first game and gate re- 
ceipts to go 60 per cent to win- 
ners and 40 per cent, to losers. 
This action was ratified by the 

Junior athletic committee and 
challenge officially submitted to 
the Sophomores. This challenge 
the Sophomores refused to ac- 
cept because of the proposed ar- 
rangements regarding gate re- 
ceipts, but stated that they would 
have accepted these arrange- 
ments for receipts taken in at 
the game played on Nov. 11th, 
But owing to apparent strength 
of the relative teams manifested 
in the game played on that date 
they were unwilling to accept 
these arrangements for Nov, 26, 
We would ask that you note that 
the Sophomores claimed that 
officially the two teams, Junior 
and Sophomore, were equals at 
the completion of the game of 
Nov. 11, and in the sight of 
official records exactly as when 
they appeared on the field be- 
fore that game and also, that 
had we offered the receipt basis 
of 60 per cent, to winners and 
40 per cent, to losers for the 
first game they would have ac- 
cepted this arrangement. 

In view of these facts the 
Sophomores are brought to face 
the following dilemma, accepting 
either horn of which will give 
the Junior class the class cham- 
pionship for season 1910: The 
two classes must necessarily be 
either equals or unequals; if they 
are equals and the Juniors offer 
them a game upon terms which 
they would have accepted be- 
fore Nov. 4. when they were un- 
doubtedly equals, and the Sopho-_ 
mores refuse to accept these 
terms altho they claim that 
the classes were exactly as when 
they appeared on the field before 
that date, then they, the Sopho- 
mores, forfeit their claim to class 
championship by default If 
they take the only course open 
to them, namely that we are un- 
equals and as stated by their 
manager and captain that there 
was no doubt as to which was 
the superior team, and should 
we play again they expected to 
lose and that the only reason 
they wished to play again was 
to secure additional finances to 
assist in defraying the expenses 
of a certain social event to be 
given by them in the near 
future, then by the gener- 
ally accepted definition as 
found in both Webster's and the 
Standard unabridged dictionar- 
ies, namely, "an acknowledged 
superiority to all competitors," 
The Sophomores' own admission 
and consent recognizes the Jun- 
iors as holding the class football 
championship for season 1910. 

Thus accepting either horn of 
this unavoidable dilemma gives 
the class football championship 
for the season 1910 to the Junior 
class. 
Signed 

Junior Athletic Committee, 
Manager of Junior Football 

Team 
Captain of Junior Football 

.. Team. 
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PERSONALS 

It is reported that "Jap' and Wat 
RflrJ have gone to Davidson {college. 

J. T.Watsonspent Sunday visiting 
relatives in Danville. 

L, T. Wilson spent the holiday! 
with friends in Lexintgon. 

John- L. Campbell, Jr., returned 
last Mondaj from New Orleans, where 
he was the guest of W. F. Pipes. 

Hiss Francis Hbwe spent the hol- 
idays in Birmingham, is the guest of 
friend". 

Dr. D. B. Easter and family spent 
December with friends at Randolph- 
Hacon college at Ashland 

R. H. Spanr. B. S., '09, Professor 
in Kentucky State University, spent 
the holidays here. 

C. S. Glasgow, B. A.. '09, has 
returned to Asheville, N. C, where 
be is teaching in the Bingham School. 

Mrs. Cross and Miss Elizabeth 
Cross are spending some time in New 
York. 

Miss Annie R. White returned to 
Lexintgon Tuesday after a visit to 
friends in Baltimore. 

J. D. Harman and J.F.CIemmens, 
Jr., saw the New York success, Mad- 
ame Sherry in Lynchburg Monday. 

V. E. Manor, William Paxtnn and 
E. L. Graham, Jr., weie in Lynch- 
burg Monday to attend the perfor 
nance of Madame Sherry. 

Albert McCown, B. A., '10, who 
spent the holidays at his home in Lex- 
ington returned Wednesday to Blacks- 
burg. 

IS. E. Brown attended the conven- 
tion of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra- 
ternity at Kansas City during the 
last week in December. 

S. B. M. Ghiselin, B. A., '09, is 
teaching at the Fishburne Military 
School, visited friends in the univer- 
aity last week. 

Professor A. P.   Staples   vent to 
ftotnoke Thursday to   be  present at 
the     marriage   of   his   son,    A. P. 
Staples, Jr., to Miss Jean Watls. 

Bernard Krug, who Is now at the 
University of Pennsylvania, visited 
friends in Lexington during the holi- 
days. 

J. P. Graham, who haa been visit- 
ing at his home in Lexintgon, re- 
turned last week to Stone Mountain, 
6a. 

E. S. Humphreys has gone to Tus- 
ealoosa, Ala., to accept a position in 
the engineering department of the 
Tuscalooaa Mineral Railroad com- 
pany. 

B. R. Hooper haa been appointed 
secretary and treasurer of the Cotil- 
lion club to aucceed J. T. Clark, who 
failed to return to college after the 
holidays. 

S. Hyde, R.W. Pipes, W.R.Browder 
and J. D. Flowers represented the local 
ahapter of Alpha Tau Omega at the 
convention in Atlanta during the hol- 
idays. 

P. C. Rogers, guard on the 1910 
Varsity football team left Monday 
morning for West Point, where he 
will stand the entrance examination 
for tha United States Military Acad- 
emy. He received hia appointment 
from Virginia. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

Henry Sale Yeager, '70-'71, is a 
minister at Barnesville, Georgia. 

Louis Weaton Powell, '8S-'85, is a 
mine owner at Warren, Arir.ona. 

James Albert Abernethy, LL."B., 
'02, ia a banker at Fordyre, Ark. 

Gayte Pierce McCord, LL. B., '09, 
is a lawyer in Tallnhasse. 

Dewitt [Everett Tucker, '0n.'03, is 
a planter at Pine Blulf, Arkansas. 

Ira Calvin Green, LL.B., '05, Is 
practicing law in Denver, Col. 

LeRoy Carr Barret, M. A., '99, is 
professor of Latin in Trinity College, 
Hartford, Conn. 

Richard Walter Williams, '04-'05, 
is with the Buchanan Lumber Compay 
ny, Texarkana, Arkansas. 

Edward Fryer King '04-5', is sec- 
retary of the Los Angeles Paint Com- 
pany, Los Angeles, California. 

Noah B. Fragln, LL. B., '70, iB a 
lawyer and judge of the criminal 
court, Birmingham, [Ala. 

Peyton Dauley English, '70-'71, is 
clerk of the Supreme Court of Arkan- 
sas, Little Rock. 

Samuel Noel McCaleb, '06-'07, is 
a contractor, 900 Lincoln Building, 
Louisville, 

O. H. Throckmorton, M. A,, LL. 
B., '00, is Dean of the Law School 
of Central University, Danville, Ky. 

Benjamin [Harrison Waddell, '73, 
ia a professor at St. Johns College, 
Annapolis, [Md. 

Hiram R. McCullough, '67-'68, is 
vice-president of the Chicago £ 
Northwestern Railroad, Chicago. 

George jEdward Pile, ,0tf-'07, ia 
athletic director at the University of 
Florida, Gainesville, Fla. 

William Bloxham Crawford, '02-'03, 
is president ol the Vimes Publishing 
Company, Pensacola, Fla. 

Joel Jackson Davenport Rogers, 
"04-'0fi, is Rhodes Scholar from Ala- 
bama ut Oxorfd University. Oxford, 
England. 

Allan L. McDonald, '68-'69, is sec- 
retary of the California State Board 
ol Trade, Terry Building, San Fran- 
cisco. 

George M. Prlckard, Jr., '67-'68, 
is president of the Vulcan Iron 
Works, 604 Mission street, San Fran- 
cisco. 

Perry Willi ms Turner, '04-'06, is 
a lawyer In Birmingham, with office* 
in the Jefferson County Savings Bank 
Building. 

W. H. Keister, '90 '94, principal 
of the Harriaonburg, Vs., High 
School, was last week elected presi- 
dent of the Virginia Educational Con 
ference, which met in Richmond. 

John W. Davis, A. II., '92, B. L, 
95. has been elected to congress 

from the first West Virginia district, 
as a Democrat, to succeed W. P. 
Hubbard, Republican. 

West Virignia Democrats expect 
great things of Davis, who Is a law- 
yer and one of the important men in 
their party. He was the floor leader 
of the majority when the Democrats 
had control o' the house of delegates 
in 1890. He was a delegate to the 
national convention in 1904, and haa 
taken a prominent part in the Demo- 
cratic councils. Davis ia only 37 
years old, and is mentioned in c on. 
nection with the senatorshlp. 

Some Good Reasons Wi 
Should Patronize th 

Students' Co-operative Bo 
It is a student enterprise, conducted b; 
You can get your books,stationery,feui 

everything you need, as cheap as you can 
elsewhere. 

It is convenient, right in the Main F 
I ou are helping your felloie-itude 

Think it over, and we Believe You ' 
Your Supplies frv 

Open at a quart* 

L. G. JAHNKF 
The College Jew 

No. 10 N.   Main Stree 

All Kinds of COLLEGE an'. »»» 

REPAIRING WATCHE. 

Comfortable Spectacles and E 
Fitted to the 

J. Ed D< 
"The Good Me 

I soil  everything that a your 
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings of . 

Ralston Shoe   - 
Howard & Foster 
Fellowcraft   -   - 

I make Clothes to Order.   Agei 
M. MOSES & SON., Tailors.    Price 

Tickle me.   I tickle you. 

Main street, L 

When in Lynchburg 

The DelU Tau P.I la fraternity 
will give their reception at the fra- 
ternity bouse sometime during the 
third week of February. 

HIGH GRADE CLOT 

STRAIN & P. 
Clothier* andZGent$' I 

FULL LINE Or 

Suita, Overcoats and 
SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER,   tm 

AOBNCT FOR 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
AUtUtlc Outriiuri.lw.wa. Swaatara. Et* 

A Full Line of Penant and Pillow 
Covers Always on Hand 

EVE 

Guam 

STUDENT 

Strain & P-" 
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H.M. THOMPSON D. E. STRAIN 

PHONE 61 

H. M. Thompson & Co. 

Liverymen 
LEXINGTON,     - VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear Lexington Hotel 

The S. Galcski Optical Co. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

ROANOKE, VA. 

NORFOLK,    VA. 

Expert: Opticians 
Also Headquarters Kodaks, 

Photographic Supplies, Develop- 
ing and Printing. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE     STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

■ I 
Who needs no* ftdvertialns; 

Wishes to'meet you'face to face 
in his corner place 

$25 Tailor made 
SUIT Free E.Ubli-nr.1    ltoO 

For Fancy Groceries. Confectioneries, 
Fresh Candies, Assorted Nnts 

I QO TO 

J. W. GILLOCK & CO. 
i Mtln Street Lexlnrton, V*. 

hed 18«7 Phont 229 

^NES   &  HARRISON 
DEALERS IN 

mil arc, Bedding and Carpets 

Vorntr Jefferson and Nelion Street- 
>£.._.   
wiM. MILEY & SON 
ioi 

'of!     Carbon  Studio 

ie°c- 
in 

I L   -loping and Piloting Don* (or Ameteura. 

.'he   Model  Barber  Shop 
Next Door bank of;Rockdridgc 

Students' 
Headquarters 

II.   A   WILLIAMS      -      Proprietor 
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Benj. Huger, Ptca. E. A. Sal*. Vice-Proa. 
Harrlnglon WaddeU,Secy 

E. A. Qulsenberrr. Jr.. UK HO 

The  Miller Transfer Co., Inc. 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Laave orders at the Lexington Hotel Office 
JOHtOiUTTON. Manager 

Jaa. Lewis Howe 
Preeldent 

Win. M. McEl»oe 
Ca.hler 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1.   Mil 
Capilal Stock.   160.00) 

Sulpha a..,]    Undivided   Pronlla.   IliBOO 

U/?e   Lexington 

F.  H.   BROCKENBROUGH 
Proprietar 

Marlbrook Hotel 
BUENA   VISTA. VA. 

W. J. WRIGHT,   Proprietor 

■rial Attention to Students. 

Have your Clothes Cleaned and 
Pressed at 

J.H. Brown &Co's 
and get free chance on suit of 

Clothes to be given away 
Dec.  1, 1910. 

A SUITS cleaned <T 1  Cfl 
Tt and pressed for <¥ > «^v 

LADIES' WORK  A SPECIALTY 

ALL    KINDS   OF   REPAIRING 

We order all kinds of Tailor-made 
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 
ing. All work guaranteed, and if not 
satisfactory monev returned Clothes 
sent for and delivered. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 

17 S.Main St. 

PHONE 194 LEXINGTON. VA 

SPECIAL DELIVERY WAGON 

PHILIP  T. HALL 
Shirt- Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 F street I Washington. 
N.   W. D.  C. 

Lexington Resoaurant 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR   SERVICE   IS  COMPLETE 

$5.00 Meal Tickets reduced to St 00 cash 
$3.80 Meal Tickets reduced to.*3.00 caah 
$2.60 Meal Tickets reduced to 12.34 caah 

WE  HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE 

IN THB WAY Or 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Come In to tot ua 

Welsh & Lindsay 
G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

Beds and Bedding 
Dressers,    Waahstands,   Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The    Main    BtftXJt    Furniture   People 

U8B OXI.1 

Star, i>ifcw Star 

Albemarle and   Royal Blue 

Examination   fads 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS   LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES   UP   All.   DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS       WEDDING PRESENTS   a apenlallr 

NKUM-llf STaMtT 

Mary   Baldwin   Seminary 
FOR YOUNG LADIES 8TAUNT0N, VA. 

Termbc*ine8opt.l. Ilia. laSSM In the 8hen- 
andoe* Vallerof Virginia. Unotirpaawid climate 
beauHral (rounds anj eodem appoir.tramta. 298 
atudenu put aeaetou fr«en KS agalea. rerdla eater 
an/ tieia.    Send far ratajucue. 

BUM a. C. WHtlge. PriexaMI 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties wt 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T. Kreb, our re- 
presentative, will show our line 
for Spring and Fall. Waitforhim. 

Keep Your 
Clothes Neat 
By having them pressed at the 

City 
Pressing Club 

All kinds of repair work done. 
Clothes called for and deliver- 

ed. Prompt service. 

4 Suits $1.50 
11 West Nelson St. 

James Jackson 

BARBER 
General R. E. Lee's Old Barber. 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal,  Wood  and Kindling 

FROM 

ROBINSON & HUTT0N CO. 
No. 21W. Nelson St. Lilartoa. Va 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 
Towela,   B-d    Coverings,    Washatand 
Supplies. Tobaccoa,  Cigars, Fruits and 
Conlecliona.    Give us a call. 

ST. MAIN STREET 

Bank  ot   Rockbridge 
I. KXINtl'IOH.VA. 

W.   .'•    HOPKINS.   Preaader* 
8. O. CAMPBELL, Cashier 

Capital 965.080   Surplus $40,000 

C. E.  Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles and Repairing of same. 

Parker Fountain  Pens 

CUNNINGHAM  &   SON 

Kg Livery 
Near Dei*     B.en» VI***, Ya. 
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Glee Club 
R. C.   Bowman Leader 
H. V. Carson Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 
E. E. Brown President 
R. C. Bowman Secretary 

Senior Engineering 

H. W. Kiug President 
L. M. Kinnear Secretary 

Senior Law 

C. C. Rucker President 
R. B. Page Secretary 

Junior 
M. Brown President 
R. P.  Bcnman Secretary 

Junior Law 

C. Moomaw Pie?idenl 
W. H. Mann. Jr Secretary 

Sophomore 
F. W. McWane President 
L. R Craighill Secretary 

Freshman 
T. S. White, Jr ". President 
H. Tressler Secretary 

FRATERNITIES 

Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Sigma  Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega.. .Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. .Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta....Pi Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Delta Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Chi Kho Theta Chi   (local) 

Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 
Phi Delta Phi (legal) 

Thnta Lambda Phi (legal) 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
The  Spalding 

TRADE MARK 

Gaartatee r! OaaJNy 

an the) larsaat  manufac- 
turer* In tb« world of 

Official 
Equipment 

For All 
Athletic Sporta 

and Pastimes 

IF YOU sr% 
Athletic Sport sou should 
have a copy of the Spa Id- 
.ngCaMhcuc. It'* at 
pM*     enrve loped i* 
What's   Hew  in Spoit 
ami is sent free on reqi 

A. G. Spald I j    & ros. 
709 I4lh Street N. W..        Washington 

Hayden  : Holmes' 

Restaurant 
For Quick Meals. Prompt service 

Board $3.50 a Week 

or $15.00 a Month. 
41.   Corner Jackson Ave. and Nelson St. 

The Central Hotel 
57 N. Main St 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Steam Heat,   Electric    Lights, 
Hot and Cold Water on every 

floor and Baths. 

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

JOHN W. LINDSAY, Prop. 

W7CSTUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   :   :   ;   : 

Eastman 
prepares young men and women for positions 
of trust and responsibility, and assists them to 

Paying   Positions 

Comprehensive courses of study. Liberal policy. Faculty of 
specialists. Strong lecture courses. Ideal location._ Excel- 
lent record of 48 years. More than 47,000 alumni. Pros- 
pectus and Calendar may be had upon application :-:   :-:   :-: 

Address 

CLEMENT C. GAINES,  M. A., B. L, 
PouBhkeepsie, N   Y. 

President 

LYNCHBURG    MANUFACTURING   CO.    . 
LYNCHBURG. VA. 

— MAKERS OF   HIGH  GRADE — 

Pennants   ^   Pillows   ^   a.nd     BaiMvcrs 
ASK   FOR OUR GOODS.   THEY  PLBA8F. 

The  Baltimore Medical  College 
Preliminary Fall Course brtlni Sept. 1 Rciolar Winter Coarse Sept. 20 

Liberal teaching; facilities : modern collate buildings ; ct miortable lecture halt* and amp* 
Ires, large and completely equipped laboratories ; capacious hospitals and dispensary; c 
department for  teaching clinical obetretrics; large clinics.   Send tor catalogue, and • 
DAVID STREET. M. D.. Dean. 

Baltimore Medical College fcMDJB^ Baltimore 

KEUFFEL&ESSER CO. 
117 Follon sirr*I. HEW YORK 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 
General Office and Factorial.   H0B0K1 

8AN FRANCISCO MONTHS 

m 
Surveying        Instrun 

Measnring    Tape 
Mathematical       and 

Drawing   Materials 

We have the most complete line of DRAWING W 
MENTSIn Tarlous grades. Out Engine-divided SI id* 
enjoys an excellent ar>d wide reputation. We ran" 
requisite for the drafting rcom. Special prices tost 

Our complete catalogue on roquest 

Isaac Rowland's 

Restaurant 
-FOR- 

Good meals, 
prompt and polite 

service. 

Everything Clean and 
Sanitary 

Terms: $15 per month j 
$3.50 per week. 

or 

UNIVERSITY   COLLEG 
OF MEDICINr   RWW8 

STUART Mcaumr. If. o.. P...ion.. 
MEDICINE-OENTISTRY-PHARrVKICY 

New buildinf under conmuclion, Ibe gilt of 
Iti* people el kichmona. 

Admirable laboratory building foe temporary 
lut-large, brieM, con..nifin. 

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT. 
Own one Hospital, u.c lour others far leachiag. 
MODERN LABORATORY METHOD*. 

Member Association „( American M.dieal Ca|. 
»«'■• R««'«ered,.N.w Vnrk. Hi(h stamjinn, 
I union aad .»,.,..  r.     - T .. - 

•CND   FOR   CA1ALOQVE ANC 
BTA'IBTU n   rrccno 

T0U CAN SAVE MONET 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are ii 
more by improper washing and in, 
than by actual wear.     This is an ab 
lute fact, as you probably know.    It 
alBO an absolute fact   that your  lin 
will wear twice as long and look  beti 
bv having it   laundered by the L. 
Ington Steam  Laundry, No.   U64 
Main 8L    Branch office, Model   Barl 
Shop.   This you can prove by glvinc 
your work regularly, and   finding 
how much you can aave by it. Stud 
get a special diacount on all their w 

For   Stenographic   Wi 

Apply  to 

MISS   BROCKENBROUG 

Lexington Hotel. 

Sheridan's (Live 
LOWER  MAIN   STREBT 

Th« 8n.ppl«.t to T«a> 



MANAGER GLASGOW 

ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE 

Continued from pure 1 

The Northern trip haa been lengthen- 
ed from five tj seven gamei. . The 
Navy, Swirthmore, Maryland Agri- 
cultural'College, and Franklin and 
Marshall being added, while St. 
Johns, as before stated, is played in 
Lexington and the Central Y. H. C. 
A. of Baltimore, Is dropped. Ath- 
letic relations will be established be- 
tween the University oi Tennessee 
and Washington and Lee by a game 
to be played on the local floor on 
Feb. 17. 

SQUAD OF.T1I1RTY - 

A squad of SO men are practicing 
every afternoon at the skating rink 
under Coach Pollard. Besides Cap- 
tain Hannls, Manager Glasgow, 
Boyd, Burk and Craig of laat year'a 
varalty, Humphreys, Phillips and|Bear 
of laat year'a scrub team are again 
out The most promising men of the 
new material are Herman, Moore, Mc- 
Donald, Campbell, Wood, Hamilton, 
Jones, Dudley and Nolly. There are 
plenty of men in the University not 
out who should eome out now before 
the home season opens. The team 
has not been picked and although 
several veterans are out, there la 
plenty of opportunity for a man to 
■'evelop into Varsity  material. 

J. A. MOELICK 

James Albert Moelick, a student 
Washington and Lee, died early 
urday morning. Dec. 10, at the 
le of Dr. Andrew D. Estill in Lex 
ton. The cause of his death Has 
loid fever. It developed in an 
ravated form just after Thank 
ng on his return from a visit to 
loke. He had left a few days 
ire to accompany the football 
„ * -*-*-fc J!-tance on its   journey 
       ""^a thought was at the 

y suffering with fev- 
i   was very unfavorable 

^condition.      For a week 
.tthhis condition aroir ed 

throughout   the   com 
\\« untimely death much 

sorrow.       He   was   i 
Ihe graduating class thi 
pe   University and stood 
.*«teem of his   instructors 

^i^udents.     He was a com 
1 - .; it. E. Lee Memorial Epis 

pal churcrT'and lived an   exemplary 
fe. 
He was the ion of Mr. J. W. Moe- 

Ick of Pulaski City who was with 
ilm throughout his illness. His 
mother, who is now dead, was Miss 
Bertie Davidson, a daughter of Cap 
tain Albert L. Davidson uf Lexing- 
ton,and a neice of Mrs. Andrew D. Es- 
till. 

He was buried Sunday Dec. 12 In 
■the Presbyterian cemetery at Lynch- 
laurg, by the side of the grave of his 
mother. Funeral services were held 
at 8:30 o'clock Sundsy mornngi at Ihe 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Estill.at which 
the Rev. W. Cosby Hell and Rev. Al- 
fred T. Graham, D. P.. officiated. 
The body was taken to Lynrhburg on 
the 9:45 train and the interment fol- 
lowed the arrival of the train there. 
Edward C. Burks, president of the 
student body, and Thomas McP. 
Glasgow accompanied the remains *s 
the representatives of the atunent*. 
Rev. Mr. Varter,rector of Grace Epis 
copal church, Lynchburg, and Rev. 
Mr. Bell, officiated at the burial ser- 
vice. 

The Kappa Alpha fraternity now 
occupies the Bledsoe house on the 
campus. 

J. RANDOLPH T. CARMICHAEL DIED 
IN  WEST VIRGINIA 

Mr. John Randolph Tucker Carmi- 
chael of Charleslon, W. Va., died 
Sunday night, Dec. 12, at Hunting- 
ton, W. Va. The cause of his death 
was typhoid fever, to which he suc- 
cumbed alter an illness of two weeks. 
His mother, Mrs. Virginia T. Car 
michael, and two brothers, John Car- 
michael of Baltimore, and Harry T. 
Car michael of Cumberland, Mil., 
were with him when he died. 

Mr. Carraichael was the eldest son 
of the late Captain John Carmicnael 
and Mra. Virgina Tucker Carmichael, 
his wife. He was the grandson of 
Hen. Jonh Randolph Tucker, whose 
name he bore. He was born Nov. 25, 
1872, at Atlanta. Ga. 

He was brought up in this commun- 
ity and was educated at Washington 
and Lee university in letters and law, 
receiving in 1393 the degree of bache- 
lor of law. He settled in Charleston, 
W. Va., to practice his profession, 
but gavo it up to follow commercial 
pursuits, in which he was engaged 
when hia illness overtook him. He 
married Miss Nelle M. Hubbard of 
Charleston, who was ill in their 
Charleston home when he was taken 
alck and unable to come to hia bed- 
side. 

He was a genial, wholesoul man 
and popular with a large acquaintance. 
As a atudent he was conspicuous injath- 
letic sporti. He was prominent in the 
Masonic order in West Virginia, and 
Mr. Strothers of Charleston, accom- 
panied the body to Lexington as the 
representative of the Masons. 

The body was brought to Lfxington 
and burled in the cemetery here at 
noon Dec. 21. 

Funeral services were held from R. 
E. Lee Memorial Episcopal church at 
11 o'clo-k. the Rev. W. C. Bell, offi- 
ciating. He was burled with Ma- 
sonic honors by Mountain Cily lodge 
of Mesons of Lexlntjon, Rev. W. C. 
Bell officiating as chaplain. 

Mrs. Virginia T, Carmichael and 
Messra. John and Harry T. Carmi- 
<hael an1 Mr. R. G. Hubbard of 
Charleston, a brother-in-law, accom- 
panied the remains to Lexington. 
Among those pres»nt at the funeral 
were Hon. and Mrs. Hsrry St. G. 
Tucker and Miss Laura Tucker, who 
came up from Norfolk, Mri. Harry 
T. Carmichael and Harry T. Carm- 
ichael, Jr., of Cumberland, Md., Ran 
dolph T. McGuIre and Dr Hunter 
McGuire of Winchester. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE FURNISHES 
A SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 

I)   O C OOOOOOO C C O © O O O C OO ww OW 

5 McCrum's is the 
Everybody Comes to McCr 

0   For Drug Sundries of every description- 
Soda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes 

Stationery 

Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Ca_ 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 
Prescriptions carefully c 

iMcCRUM DRUG 
■o o o o o oooooooooooooooooo< 

Pots R. J. F. Roehm & Co. 

DETROIT,   MICH. 

Fraternity Jewelers 
Write for illustrated catalogue; also Price Li 

Makers of Standard Phi   Beta Kapp 

R. J. F. ROEHM & CO.      :      :      21 Grant 

Chariot 

Rings 

Collegiate Discount J 

_ J. M. STEIN & 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tailors   to  Young  Men   I 

Samples of Fall Novelties in V 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Lexington Hotel, TuesoV 

Medical College of} 
In the nomination of Joseph [tuck- 

er Lamar of Georgia, Monday morn- 
ing, Dec. 12 . to be an asroclate just- 
ire of the United Statef supreme 
court, President Taftelevated an alum 
nus of Washington and Lee university 
to this office, one of the most exalt- 
ed in the world. 

The new justice ia one of the fore- 
most lawyers of Genriga; a few years . 
ago he resigned horn supreme   court   WP 
ol his .itate   to resume   practice.   He 
studied law at    Washington and    Lee 
during   the sessions of 1877-78. under 
Professor Charles A.   Graves, whose 
distinguished career as teacher of law : 

was then in its beginning. 

STATE INSTITUTION 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical Colleg 
which has been in continuous operation sin 
ment, being the only one which did not 
during the Civil War. * 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine 
Pharmacy.   Write for catalogue. 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., D 

Have the Place 5 We Hav 
Come in and Make Yourself at' 

Lexington  Pool   Cor 

A. H. FETTINij 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

ractarr:   212 UTTU  SBAXr   ITMIT 

MaavorajKlum package aent to any   fraternity   member through the Secretary of 
?r**.l 4aaigM a»a eatimatea furniahed » C%» Km, Map, Mari.U. .for Atnla« 


